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Cflty News IBries
Accessories

From Autos
On Theft List

Highway Plan
To Get Study

Credit Group Reports
Another Record Year

(Story also on page 1)
That the Willamette Production Cerdlt association had another

"record breaking year in 1950" was included in the report of P. M.
Brandt, secretary of the association, at the annual meeting Thursday
at Crystal Gardens.

While membership showed only an increase of seven this past
year, Brandt explained that many more had come in as there was

CHIN-U- P PARTY DUE
Friends and members of the

Chin-U- p dub Sre invited by the
Portland chapter to a party there
Sunday, according to Beth Sell-voo- d.

It will be at .Central Meth-
odist church, Vancouver avenue
and North Fargo street. A "hard-luc- k"

dinner 'ill be served at 1

p.m.

WOMAN SUFFERS STROKE
Mrs. L. H. Conner, 4045 Mon-

roe ave., suffered, a stroke at her
home Thursday morning. She was
taken to Salem General hospital
Where she was reported in "fair"
condition ;ate Thursday night.

We have a good supply of good
young beef available for your
locker. Orwig's Market, 3975 Sil-vert- on

Rd. Phone 26128

When planning and zoning com-
missioners meet tonight to review
one-w- ay street plans for the area
north of the capitoL they will be
confronted with a new compromise
plan.

The city-sta- te agreement now
calls for use of Summer street as
southbound arterial. Substitution
of Winter street has been propos-
ed by the state capitol planning

considerable turnover.
Old members had paid up their

loans and many more had moved
from the community. Total mem

The Better Bedding Store, 512
State St. will be closed from Fri-
day, January 19 to Monday Febr-
uary 12. All communications will
be taken care of, if addressed to
the store.

Six Salem Students
On UO Honor Roll

Six Salem students at the Uni

CREDITMEN TO MEET
A. J. Crose, state real estate

commissioner, will discuss credit1
regulations on real estate at a

bership is now 972. Amount loaned
in 1950 was $4,045,000 compared to
$3,750,000 in 1949, and $650,000 in
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luncheon meeting today of Salem
AUTHORIZED Retail Ciedit association in theCONSTRUCTION

Golden Pheasant restaurant.

Radios, batteries, tools and oth-
er accessories disappeared from
Salem autos at a fast clip late
Wednesday and early Thursday,
judging by police reports.

Theft of three radios and two
batteries was reported to officers.
The radios, according to police re-
ports were taken from cars oper-
ated by William LaRoche, 600 N.
Cottage st.: John Cowan, 2075 N.
5th St.; and George York, 1904 N.
5th st.

Frank Lukinbeal. 1140 S. Lib-
erty st., and Earl W. Parker, 853
S. Commercial st., each reported
a battery missing, and Lukinbeal
also said a set of tools, valued at
$30, was stolen from a rear trunk.

Other thefts reported Thursday:
Mrs. George Sanders, 2041 S.
Church st., a tire, spare wheel and
flashlight: Frank Reynolds, 2734
Hulsey ave., four hubcaps; Harvey
McLaughlin, Salem route 1, a
flashlight and a trouble light.

Several of the auto? were park-
ed in the 800 block of South Com-
mercial st. when items apparently
were stolen, police reports

Saie, over GieenbaumsRummagt
19 ;md 20.

versity of Oregon are included
among the 207 on the honor roil
list for the fall term. They earned
at least a S.5 grade point average.

The six are Richard Fuhr, 443
N. 24th st.; JoAnne Gilmore. 498
Wayne dr.; Howard Grower, 1150
N. Church ,st.; Crystal Huntington,
Salem route 1; Virginia Huston,
2515 N. River rd.. and Charles Iz-a- ak,

1975 N. 20th st.

commission and some otner state
leaders. The city zoners earlier
this week drafted a tentative com-
promise using Summer street
south to D street and then going
over to Winter street via reverse
curve.

Still another compromise plan
was being prepared Thursday by
City Manager J. L. Franzen, fol-

lowing a conference of zoners with
State Highway Engineer R. H.
Baldock.

Baldock told the zoning com-
mission delegation that Summer
street continues to be his recom-
mendation and alternate planning
would have to be authorized by
the highway commission.

The city zoners will take up the
matter again at 7:30 tonight in city
hall.

Construction of a S15.000 apart-- ;
m'-T- it and store at 155 Alice ave.,
was authorized Thursday in a!
building permit issued by the city
e igineer's office to Browning and
Randolph. Willard Sharp obtained
a permit foi alterations totaling'
$1,000 on a residence at 1032 E!m
St.

Is'ow available. A few safe deposit
bxes $3.60 nd up. (inch lax).
Pioneer Trust Company. 109 No.
Commercial St.

EDWARDS FILED
An assumed business name eer-tiiica- te

for Hi-To- ne Cleaners .vas
filed with the Marion county cierk
Thursday by Leo and Bessie P.
Kdwards, 755 Edgewatcr st.

FAIRGROUNDS ROAD OPEN
Fairgrounds road has been re-

opened after a tvvo-de- y closure at
Madison .street where city drain-
age line work is being done.

Johns-Manvil- le shingles applied
by Mathis Bros.. 164 S. C'om'l.
Free estimates. Ph. 42.

DIES IN OSWEGO
V. E. Simonton. bother of Mrs.

H. W. Thielsen of Salem and Mrs.
Ivan Putnam of' Aumsville. died
Thursday morning at his home at
Oswego.

1935.
The only column, Brandt stated,

in which' the figures are down, is
that showing the amount still own-

ed by the government. Here the
figure has been reduced from
$250,000 in 1935 to $40,000 in 1950.
He stated that another payment
would bring that sum down to
$20,000 by March, he hoped.

While 1950 earnings showed but
$21,918 as compared to $35,344 in
1949, "the answer is a reduced to-

tal membership income, a heavier
provision for possible losses, and
a $5,000 up in operating expenses."

Total assets are now at $2,138,-77- 3

of which the biggest item is
the net loan and interest fund of
$1,889,282. Net worth was jAaced
at $477,766 with total earnings and
membership capital at $437,786
"B" stock owned by 761 members
was listed at $204,005, with "A"
stock owned by 366 at $44,660.

Ernest E. Henry, Spokane, pres-
ident of the Production Credit cor-
poration, comtlimented the Wil-
lamette group on its small losses
during its 17 years of operation.
From $28,000,000 loaned, actual

elected to the board, Herbert A.
Barnes, Silverton, and E. W. Mc-Mind- es,

Astoria, holdover mem-
bers to serve are John Ramage,
Woodburn, George FuTJenwider,
Carlton and E. A. McCornack,Census Count Army Unit Has

6 Salem Men
Recogmzes - Wanted

Critical listening by Salem residents resulted in hearing only a wet,
watery gurgling from the steam whistle atop the state heating plant
during its testing- - Thursday morning- - as a potential air raid warn-
ing. Here puzzling over the strange whooshinrs are, from left, H.
Jack Brown. 1670 D st.. Victor Withrow, 1780 Norway st.. and
George W. Edwards, 2445 Hazel ave. (Statesman photo.) (Story on
page 1.)

Hayesville
Six Salem men, inducted ln

the army here several months aeo.

Experienced office girl - 25 te
30 yrs. eld - for general office
and credit work. Mast know
typing and shorthand and hare
a pleasing personality. Attract-
ive salary. Permanent position.
See Dr. Brown between 9 and
11 A. M. Brown't Jewelry, 114
N. Liberty.

Bent Suit Against Realtors

Legislature Gets Program

To Re-apporti-
on Assembly

On Basis of Total Population
The Young Republican club's pbn to reapportion the state legis-

lature was introduced in the house Thu, day by 15 rc pre-e- n tatives.
If approved tins session, the plan would become effective in the

1952 general election, but would not remove any senators whose terms
extend until 1954. It would be based on the state's entire population,
including negroes and orientals, who are counted under the present

loss amounted to but $40,000.
Henry, once fieldman for the

Willamette group, reported that
there were now 450,000 corpora-
tion members in the United States.

With the two new members

BACON & EGG DAYS
Underway in Circuit Court

A S250.000 damage suit filed by Ralph Bent against the 1949
board of directors of the Salem Board of Realtors got underway jn
Marion county circuit court Thursday morning.

Bent, a local real estate agent and business man. alleged in the
complaint, filed more than a year ago, that his ouster from the realty
organization caused him serious financial loss.

In an opening statement to the!

are stationed at Fort Ord C- -'

and assigned to company D, first
infantry regiment, sixth infantry
division, according to an army
press release received here.

The men are Hubert D. Graham,
son of Al Graham and Mrs. Mar-
ine Stewart; Robert Luke, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Luke, 1625
Candlewood dr.: Ellis E. Sanders,
son of Mr. and Mrs. George San-
ders, 2041 S. Church st.: Oscar
Clinton Meyer, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Meyer, loute 3, box 584:
Rodney Monroe Province, son of
Mr. and Mrs P. O. Province, 397
Tryon ave., and James LeP.oy Ab-
bott, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
A. Abbott, 4886 Rickman rd.

" " reapportionment . plan

The unincorporated area of
Hayesville, norm of Salem, came
into its own Thursday with re- -
lease of census figures for Oregon
cities.

The census bureau officially
recoKni.ed Hayesville as a town
by virtue of its 1950 population,
listed at 2.699 people. Any com-
pact area of 2.500 as more people
is a town to the census bureau.
Hayesville was not recognized
after the 1940 survey.

Hayesville. which has grown
during the past 10 years into one
of Salem's larte'st suburban areas,
is located along Portland road,
stretching roughlv from the city
limits to the Totem pole and
taking in about one mile of land
both east and west of the high-
way.

Tiie city i? on the old Stephens
donation land claim and appar-
ently was named after President
Rutheifo'-- B. Ha yes, who was "i-
naugurated m 1877.

AT THi

12th ST. FOOD MARKET
1--

lb. Iowa Sliced Bacon
1 doz. Grade AA Lge. Eggs

jury inursaay e.eorge rtnoten. the two terminations of Sprint

Hurt Hubbard
Woman in
Fair Condition

defendants' attornev, said defend Valley road and tributary roads

To expedite work on the re-
apportionment fn'oblem. House
Speaker John Steelhammer of Sa-
lem appointed a special wght-ma- n

reapportionment e. o m m i t t e e
Thursday.

Members, i epreseriting ail four
Oregon eoni;ressional. districts, are
Rcne. Gi' French. Moro: F. .J.

MoSM';i: Ravrrond Coul-
ter. C rants P,-,-- Carl France.
Dayton: Paul (Undes. Roseburp:
Mark Hatfield. Salem: Pat Loner-ea- n

and M.iuime Xeubcrjrcr. Port-
land, and Hen.rv Semon. Klamath
Fa IN.

A representative from the state
fire marshal's office also will be
present to answer questions, and a

i committee previously named to
investigate fire protection from
Salem win be heard.

BOTH FOR 89cONE DAY
SPECIALA Buddhist sect uses the

as a sacred emblem. v
Statesman New Service

HUBBARD, Jan. 18-- Mrs.

ants would attempt to prove that
no action of the Salem board caus-

ed Bent loss of funds or prestige.
Defendants include William Bliv-e- n.

J. W. Hutchison. Walter Mus-giav- e,

F. H. Weir, Bint Picha, Joe
L. Bourne and John E. Black.

First witne'-- called was William
Biiven. former secretary and
treasurer of the organization, who
testified cone ( i cing the operations

L'

mw& mm everl'ublic
Kecords

Districts
For r

tl'.e state
of the boa id and of the Multiple j

Listing Bi icaii. Biiven testified he'

Specified
apportionment pui pom s.
would be div ined into 21

and 29 representativesena'oi :al
oi-- i nets. There nouid be o e sen- -

had never i eluded to accept oues
from Bcr.t.

Biiven also testified that dis-

missal from the board of realtors
would not prevent Bor.t from
practicing the jcal est.ite

IT PAYS
TO BUY

The BESTS

Evelyn Peterson, injured in an
auto-truc- k accident that killed her
husband, Knute. kite Wednesday,
v. as reported in "fail" condition
tonight at Salem Memona! hos-

pital.
Mrs. Peterson inclined multiple

rib fractures w hen an auto driven
by her husband and a truck oper-
ated by Robert Edward Miller.
Portland, collided on 9KE near
Hubbard school.

Funeral services for Peterson, a

brick worker who moved to Hub-
bard from North Dakota in 193-t- ,

were still penning: today at the
Ringo chapel. Peterson was born
Jan. in Wisconsin.

Survivors, besides the widow,
include three son.-- . Alvm in Hub-

bard. Harold in Albany and Ray-

mond at Donald; six daughters.
Mildred peterson and Ruby Mat-tiso- n.

both of Hubbard: Dons
Cromwell and Betty Anderson,
both of Donald: Dorothy Bare.
Klamath Falls: and Ruth Pokor-nc- y,

Culver: a brother, Ariolpn, in
Illinois: and two sisters in Illinois
and one in Sweden.

ator for each 50.U73 'resident-- ' and
ore re presf ntai ive for each 25.134
pcr.ons.

Marion county's status would
lrmam the s.mit- e- tvo senators
ann four representntr.es. Mult-
nomah eounty' senate delegation
would be reduced Irom 9'j to 7
members, but its representative
strength v. oi !d be boosted from
1.1'j to 17 members'

Folk county, which now shares
.'! with Benton county and
I", as one teorrs-entative- would
nave one senator and one house
rami er.
Some Changes Noted

Linn county, now sharing s sen-
ator v. it'i Lane, county and has
two representatives, would have
a senator and two representative

CIRCI IT COl'RT
John Blondin vs Lloyd Cronin:

Suit seeks judgment of .S26.200
for injuries allegedly received in
auto accident January 19, 1949.
south of Salem.

Emil F. Schermacher vs Allie
Schermaeher: Decree of divorce
settles property rights.

Mildred L. Cannoy vs Leland
D. Cannoy: Case dismissed on re-
conciliation of parties.

Eva Matilda Hodge vs Arthur
Hodge: Suit for divorce charging
cruel and inhuman treament.
Married November 26, 1949, at
Shaw.

DISTRICT COl'RT
Elmer Sumner, 1492 Fair-

grounds id., charged with lar- -

Bent testilied as to his leal es- -i

tate activities and submitted ex-

hibits. He s, id on the stand that
Biiven relused to accept ins board
dues payment in February, 1949.

Bent is expected to resume the
stand this morning and to produce
books and records concerning his
business and income. Plaintiffs at-

torneys. John Galey and Lawrence
Morely, of Lebanon, said they hav e
another witness tcf call-

Defense Attorneys Rhoten.
Bruce Spaulding and R. E. Bur- -
dick, Portland atterney for the
state association of realty boards,
indicated they have about eight

; witnesses to call.
bound over to Marion countvYamhill, v ith one senator and l'cn--

grand iurv; held in lieu of $750
bail.

two representatives now. would;
keep its one senator, but would
lose one of its house members.

Clackamas county would have
its senate delegation boosted from
one to two and would keen its

mom than ajoo,oe it J
v - airaMatATeM J
lUMntMCIWVMM J?s

MUNICIPAL COURT
Thomas August Grimm. 585 S.

12:h st., found guilty of charges of
driving while intbxicated, defec-
tive brakes and expired operat-
or's license, fined total of $260.

PROBATE COl'RT

prt-sen- three hoie positions.

Fire Protection
Meet Scheduled

Statrtman News Service
SPRING VALLEY, Jan. 18 A

committee report on possible for-- i
mation of a rural fire protection

fO'i-- Motion bv rouriT.es
i crtnuvu i ion mem n!a:i

Silverton Lutherans
To Hear Missionary

Statesman News Service
SILVERTON Mi 11a Peon son of

the Lutheran Free church in Ma-
dagascar will be guest speaker at
Calvary Lutheran church Friday
night. She will also show pictures
of the mission work there

Miss Petedson has served as a
missionary in Madagascar since
1916. She served in the gir ls' home
there as matron, having 50 g.rls
under her care.

Jacob C. Taylor estate: Estate
appraised at $1,100.

j Anton Rentz estate: Order ap- -j

points Sylvia Hovde as executrix.
Andrew Charles Foster estate:

Guy C. Nelson appointed ad- -;

mmistrator.

district will be he;u'd at Lincoln
school at 8 p.m. Wednesday, Janu-
ary 24, by property towners serv-
ed by Bethel Heights, Spring Val-
ley and Wallace roads, between
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Wasco Compare These Great Features!Wheeler

KIRK To Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Kirk, Toledo, a daughter, Thurs-
day. January 18. at Salem Memor-
ial hospital.

DIESTER To Mr. and Mrs.
Clement Diester. Lyons, a daugh-
ter, Thursday, January 18, at Sa-
lem Memoria: hospital.

TiUa'onk
Hood Ri f S!j(

V am. Moi r ov.
Wasco
Vor: o . G:! iia :

.c: ir.an
Jt ffc-- i n. De--el
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Union. Wallowa
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2 ft.O Giant 8.1 cu.

Harriev OCEAN

FRESH

Up on. V;,ou a
Jefferson. Crook .
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30TOTAL

2,750,000 hVuse 10 yrs. 01

longer

Giant Meat Storage

5 Yr. Protection Plan

15 Mos. to pay on Easy
Payment

AT FITTS MARKET

CARD OF THANKS

We are deeply thankful for the
kindness 'nH sympathy extended
to us during the illness and fol-
lowing death f husband and fath-
er, Rolland M. Wellman. and for
the many lovely floral offerings.

Mrs. Wellman & tamilv

O

O

O

O Famous G.E. Sealed Unit

O Huge Freezer compartment
Holds 24 lbs. frozen food

O Automatic Interior Light

I gAs much s 100 quarts of water
pass through the gills of an oyster1
in a riav durin? a straining process
by which it obtains food.

r
Fresh Fillet of Red Snapper

Fresh Fillet of Sole

Salmon Halibut

Steam Clams Razor Clams

Pacific Eastern A Olympia

Salt Herring
Lutefish
Salt Mackerel
Salt Cod
Smoked Salmon
Smoked Herring
Bloaters
Kippered Salmon
Kippered Cod
Full line of spiced
and pickled fish.

Hear

The Gospel of Christ
In Sermon and Song

7:30 Tonighl and Every High!

Oysters

Crabmeat Shrimpmeat
Scallop

SALMON EGGS FOR THE FISHERMEN Avtherhtl DmIw
28thThru January

Al The FULLY DRESSED AND DRAWN POULTRY Phone 2-24- 93

Downstairs
Tinkham Gilbert

Appliance) Dept.
GEHERAL'ELECTRIC

REFRIGERATORSCHjJRCH OF CHRIST
633 Chemeketa Street I

Cheiee I Bryant
Local Evangelist

Sent Director

James W. Reynolds
Pneblo. Colorado

Visiting Evangelist
FISH WHOLESALE & RETAIL

216 N. Commercial- -
POULTRY

Phone 24

i ft


